A. Accomplishments Durjrfig this Grant Period
We have published two articles pertaining to the gas-phase oxidation of metals, one on the detection of metal oxide products by the new technique of laser-induced fluorescence, the other on the chemiluminescent reaction A-f, + 0 3 -» A^O* + 0 2 from which we In addition to f -oven, a new vacuum chamber is to be constructed to house the oven. This chamber will be mated to the present apparatus in which the earlier Ba + 0 2 -♦ BaO + 0 laser-induced fluorescence studies were carried out (see above).
c) Secondary Beam Source
The above two items await fabrication by our machine shop.
During this period we have also designed, constructed, and successfully tested a liquid-nitrogen pumped secondary beam source, For gases that are condensable at 77 0 K, such as Og, N0 2 and K 2 0, this modification permits us to study gas-phase chemical reactions using two crossed beams, rather than the previous work in which a metal beam passes through a tenuous atmosphere of reactant gas.
d) Immediate Future Plans
Upon completion of the oven and its housing, we intend to produce a beam of aluminum atoms, whose flux will be measured using a Granville-Phillips film thickness moitof. We then plan to introduce a small controlled leak of 0 3 into the reaction chamber and search for the production of A-tO using the laserinduced fluorescence technique.
